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Cochran has Just Issued the follow--
Enterod at the North Platte,

PoBtofTlco oa Second Clasa Matter. ,nK announcement which In of Interest
) to all hoys nnd girls In Lincoln coun- -
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Ono Year, In advanco $1.50
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cash prlzos to hoys and girls between

Isaiah wilt keep him n,1(1 years of ago
tho 1,0flt on "How 1,10 American

in peaco mind is stayed
on thee; becauso ho trustcth In theo."

20:3.

Abraham Lincoln said "Lot ovory

American, every woll-wlsh- or to
posterity, swear by tho blood of the
Ilovolutlon, novor to violato In tho
loast particular tho laws of tho coun-

try and novor to tolerate tholr vio-

lation by others."

Mrs. Thos. Doollttlo has concolved
tho idea of naming somo of tho main
roads and is particularly interested in
tho road leading to her farm home.
Sho Is urging tho namo University
Drivo for tho road extending from tho
city limits of North Platto to tho
atato farm and whoro It divides sho
would call it East Unlvorslty drivo
and West Unlvorslty drivo as as
these roads extend in a straight lino.
The Idea of naming the road Is a good
ono. Tho road Is commonly Called

'Tho Stato Farm Itoad" now and If

tho other namo meets with moro gen-or- al

approval, let'B namo it and put
up Blgns to that effect.

Dr. and Mrs. Morrill nnd daughtor
Alma, roturnod tho last of tho wcok
from an extended .trip through tho
lako country of Minnesota. Thoy mado
tho trip by auto, Miss Alma doing tho
driving whllo Doc. watched, tho country

Legion Nation.'
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epeilenO to strengthen
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Ono-thlr- d regular doso. Made
of ingredients,
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Nebraska
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October C, 1922. essays written
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bo sent to office
Tounty Superintendent by date.

All and girls tho agos
of and Inclusive are oUglblo to
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EssayB will not bo words
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and constructive
sldo of paper to be used.

A margin of ono Inch bo allow--
on sldo paper.

Alter is complotou, paper
should bo neatly foldod not rolled.

Spoiling, penmanship and neatness
will consldorod in Judging tho win

Ago, also bo glvon consider-
ation.
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ness and professional men tho city
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guarantco this year's session
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sorlos of Saturday night dances will
bo glvon tomorrow night, Tho boys
aay thoy will conduct nn enjoyablo
danco nnd will furnish good music
Tho orchestra 1b composod of Jando--
bour, trtimbono; Cushman, banjo;
Stamp, saxaphono; Rltnor, trumpet;
Brodbeck, dnims and Wostenfold,
piano.

CITY AND COUNTY NEWS
Clydo Frlsto Is taking his Vacation

from tho post offlco.

Grace Penbo ot Paxton was a busi
noBB visitor In tho city Thursday. ,

Mrs. H. S. Wlilto loft tho first of
tho wook for Dcnvor to visit hor son.

Ivan Taylor of Grant Is spondlng
a fow dnyB In tho city visiting with
friends.

tj. C. Whittling of Grant is anondlnc
a fow days In tho city visiting with
frlonds.

John NclEon roturnod this morning
Ifrom Sterling whoro ho transacted
business.

Mrs. C. A. Pulse roturnod yostorday
Ifrom Axtoll, Nbr. aftor visiting
frlonds (for a fow daya.

Mrs. J. Taffe roturnod to hor homo
In San Francisco nftor Ylsltlng with
rolatlvoa ofr eovoral wooka.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Sebastian loava
tho first of tho wook for points in
Iowa to visit for a fow wooks.

W. R. Malonoy and family roturn
od Wodnosday from a throo wooks
nuto trip through Yollowstono Park

nftor spondlng a fo)w days with
frlonds.

triondb

Mrs. II, E. Knotwoll to
hor homo in Wnuneta, Nobr. aftor
spondlng a fow days in tho city visit-
ing frlonds.

FOR SALE
Choica lot of young Rod. Poll bulls

farmers prices at

PAYNE'S FARM
Dowoy Strcot

THE NORTH PLATTE SEMI-WEEKL- Y TRIBUNE

What's
One to Do?

By CLARA DELAFIELD

Copyright, 1922, WtaUrn Newipaper Union. WANTED TO RENT A 9x12 ft. tent.
"Do 1 think I'd care to go to the mY 1)0 larger, mono uvj.

pictures? Sure, Mr. Featberhcadl I
dote on them. But If I couldn't see ovnub uiiuM.
you're a perfect gentleman I should
thank you kindly and plead unother
engagement, since I've only known you
these two days thut I've been staying
at the 'Belvedere.'

"Taking my holidays curly? Well-y-es,
I had ro. You see, Mr. Feather-hea- d,

I only graduuted last winter"
very strictly brought up, I was, und
It was a dreadful day when my fa-

ther's death made It necessary for me
to go Into the business world. Pm all
alone in the world except for Sister
Nancy, and she's, well, she's peculiar,
Mr. and we'll let It go
ut that.

"You see, there are girls who can
muke their way In business life, but
I soon found I wasn't one of them.
If you've got passable good looks and
some style, you've either got to debase
yourself or get out. I studied stenog-
raphy, and I got a posltllon with
Brummell & Co., the export Arm
d'you know thorn? No? I shouldn't
think you would, Mr, Fentherhend,
because I cun see you're not their
style.

"Would you believe me, I hadn't
been there three days before young
Mr. Brummell asked mo why I looked
so sour. So I told him a respectable
girl had to look sour In business, or
tlrst thing she know some man would
be presuming. Then he said he didn't
mind my looking sour If I knew how to
spell, and apart from that would I
try taking his notes In longhand, be-

cause I could do It faster.
"I swallowed that, and next' day he

usked uic what I mean't by presum-
ing, and I said that Innocent business
girls were always In danger of being
nskqd out to tea by men, and then
they had to give up their Jobs or lose'
their self-respec- t. Mr. Brummell sa'hl
he was glad and in fico.
he better to innkn nrlnt letters., so I
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barn. Will nart of
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)inqulro McKaln's Market.

thorough
7 months
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of Flowers, but weren't .Mac Wostphall, 785F21

young Mr. meant them. But FOR of vogetables,
was on then, I you, also poultry. farm or.

them to him, explaining that S. J. 1 north
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You Mr. Featherhead. ,, fr..,t (rftoa t oik......,tlU .... ..u. - . ... ....g g. $.
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. . . I 1, ,
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the look at mo he bo to got In con
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river,
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W. X Hondy and family got away
on Wednesday for tholr trip (west
Mr. Hondy had practically recovered
.from tho sovoro sprain ho received
Just boforo tho Intended (departure
last week.

Try a "TIMMERMAN SPECIAL"
(Choice A No. 1 corn fed steer steak)

Wo also servo a
"MERCHANT'S LUNCH"

from 11 a. m. to 2 p. m. for 'J5c

TnnrEiuLYN cafe
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T.
B. & Building

Public Sale
The undersigned will sell at Public Auction on tho Rich! Ugat

Place on East 2nd St. of North Platte,

13

C.

August 26th, 1922.
Commencing at 1:00 o'clock, described property:

Head of Horses
Bay Team, G and 7 years old, wt. 2500; Gray 'Team. 1 and 12 years

old, wt. 2700; Black Horse Mule, 9 years old, wt 1000; Maro Mulo, 10

years old, wt. 1,000; 2 Black Horse Mules, 12 years old, wt 2,200; 2

Buckskin Mules, 4 years .old, wt. 1,800; Sorrel mare, 6 years old,
1,200; Black Mare, 6 fears old, wt. 1,200; Black Maro, 7 years old,
wt 1,100.

Machinery
2 three Inch wldo tire wagons, 2 sots double work harness,

Deerlng mower, Riding Cultivator, Avery Threshing Outfit.

FREE LUNCH AT NOOtf

Terms months time at. 10 interest, Discount Cash W

JOHN G. Owner.
RAY C LAN GFOilD, Clerk"

r nmr tw www nww r nwr ntrar .j

Rates

L.

the following

wt.

Six for
1 U

'HTJw JOHANSEf;Auctlone3r
., , , v

j j

Do The Ironing Out-ot-Doo- rt

Where It's Cool .

"Ironing Day" is no longer a day of drudgery.
For the thoughtful housewife connects the long
cord of her Electric Iron to a conrenient light
socket and does the ironing outdoors in the cool
shade of the porch. Why not take things easy?
The ironing is done more quickly it's cleaner
and in pleasant surroundngs.

You'll have no difficulty selecting a suitable
Electric Iron from those on display at our store.
And you can buy it on monthly payments too
right with the light bill. Stop in and see for
yourself what we have for you.

North Platte Light & Power Co.

Remnant Special

13

Following our usual costom we are offering the seasons

accumulation of remnants. These consist of Silks, Woolens,

Cottons and also Laces and Ribbons. There are many items

among these that should interest vou.

Come now while the assortment is large.

WILCOX DEPARTMENT

FARM LOANS

PATTERSON

Saturday,

GUYNAN,

STORE.
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